
 

RE-EXPORT PROCEDURE 

Dear Valuable Customers 

For re-export process,below points should be settled by consignee before cargo can depart: 

 Consignee should be able to obtain approval re-export from Custom Jakarta (SKEP re-export) 

 Demurrage occur in Jakarta should be settled before cargo can be re-export,  

 If the status BL is Original , fullset 3/3 of OBL have to be returned back to CMA office 

 Consignee has to settle import local charges (DTHC , adm fee , D/O fee , etc) 

 CMA-CGM new destination office  must be informed and get green light from them regarding 
this return cargo back plan, so please to communicate with  them as well 

 As for the O/F charges for the re-export will be advised by our Sales team separately 

 settle the administration re-export fee of IDR 5,000,000 /BL (exclude VAT 10%) 
  

Things to Note : 
 
1.    Approximate time clearance process  around 30 working days.  
2.    There will be strict verification by Custom including interview session involving shipper, consignee,  

and Liner.  
3.    Cost incurr will be very expensive (ie; storage, demurrage , re-export clearance cost, re-export 

freight , etc..) 
4.    below paperworks and supporting document must be provided to propose re-export at Custom. 
            a.  Re-export proposal on consignee / shipper letterhead 
            b.  Purchase order , commercial invoice, P/list , L/C 
            c.  Cnee Import Liscene +  cnee Tax registered number 
            d.  Statement letter / letter renouncement on consignee and shipper letter head addressed to 

Jakarta Custom mentioning the reason why the cargo need to be re-exported 
            e.  BL , cargo manifest , Delivery Order , and Other docs might be required by Local custom 
5.    After having approval to re-export the cargo , If cargo has been moved to auction list (BCF 1.5), 

cancellation process will takes around 7 working days. 
 

Sincerely 

 
 
PT CMA as Agent for CMA CGM, ANL, CNC 

CMA CGM INDONESIA  

CUSTOMER ADVISORY #0142017 


	

